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Q. HOW OLD was Stradivarius .
when he made his last vio-

lin? P.-Z.
A. What Is believed to be the

last violin by this greatest'of an
makers is dated 1737. Stradivar-
ius then was 93 years of age and
made a notation on the label, "D
Ann! 93." This violin is known
as The. Swan.

Q. What is the total 61 United
States investments ab road?
J. W.E.

A. In mid-1948 United States
investments in foreign countries
amounted to a record $30,950 mil-
lion, of which $18,110 million
were private and $12,840 million
government investments.

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
UNLESS WE deny ourselves

something we have no right
to deny the request* of others.
—top. Cert T. C»rtto fit.) of

Nebraska, arguing against a
MB to Mr* more clerical kelp
for Congrettmin, on the
grounds that Me Hb«M reject-
ed a MB to increase pay o/ men
in the armed /orcw.
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THESE ARE times ior sense,
not sensationalism.

—Atomic Energy Commission
Chairman David X. LUimthal.

THERE HAS NEVER been a
, dictator in this world who

has not talked peace while pre-
paring for war. ; / . : '
—British Foreign Secretary

Ernest ' ' ' '
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WOMAN ARE too Independent
and self-reliant today. .. .

We made our men feel big and
strong, we clinging vines. And
we were :twice the women these
modern girls are.

—Actress Bittia Burke.

THE CLOSER you get to Rus-
sia, the more .anti-Commu-

nist the people are.
—Gov. Thomas S. Dewey of New

York, returning from a tour of
' western Europe.

"Nensenie! Quit talking «bout your age—to m* you look lik« a
million dollars!"

San.Sooper Says: AUNT NET
ly H, V. WADE

ONLY LATELY, says an avia-
tion note, has the helicopter

begun to fulfil) its early prom-
ise. For awhile, there, it ap-
peared this versatile creature
might lay an egg.

In case of missing some of
the discourse at the top-level,
hush-hush conference In Wash-
ington, the slightly deaf con-
feree might call up his favorite
columnist for a quick rundown.

Strange stuff, grass. Pamper
it, and it languishes in the July
heat, whereas it is green and
vigorous if it grows the hard
way, up through cracks in the
cement.

(North American N«wipip«r Alliance)

Q. How many business firms _.__ _. . .. .-... \jr\r>\s CI/-LJTC
in the United States are worth a TIPS ON NEW YORK SIGHTS
billion dollars or more? • J. B. T. —'

A. There are at present 21
nonflnandal companies with net
assets of $1 billion or more.

Q. Where are the oldest ca-
thedrals in the world? J. McC.

A. The oldest extant cathedral
is a Greek chapel in the cata-
combs of St Prisdlla, which was
used by St Peter when he came
to Rome. This is no longer used
as a cathedral. The second oldest
is St John Lateran in Rome.

Writer tells How to Have
Most Fun for Least Money

By HAL BOYLE

It looks like the brides that
have nothin* to do but take
care of a canary are the ones
that can't get along without
a maid.

Q. In what countries have air-
planes flown faster than sound?
Does the passage through the ah*
at such high speed cause the air-
plane to become heated? L. G. Y.

A: Planes have been f l o w n
faster than sound in the United ,„,_
States, England and Soviet Rus- you "yes"—with some qualifier
sla. Generation of heat is one of tlons.
the great problems of supersonic You can do it if you have a
flight, and planes that travel 600 real curiosity to see and know
miles per hour or more require as much as you can of this cir-
refrigeration to make the cabin CUB too big to put under canvas,
endurable for the crew. But If your idea of heaven is to

NEW YORK. W> So you're com-
ing to visit New York this

summer for the first time?
And your ailing rich uncle

hasn't died yet and left you his
money, so you have to travel on
your own skinny pocketbook?
And you want to know whether
anybody can come here and have
fun on a small budget?

Brother, at least 7,000,000 of
the people who live here will tell
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•:M-KFI-Ifa a night of rood,
music on the "Jane Plckens
Show" featuring Norman Cloutler
and his orchestra, Jane and the
Jack Allison Sextet, and the en-
tire ensemble offer "There's No
Business Like Show Business."

liW-KHJ-Agaln they "Let
George Do It™ When a murder
Is committed In a supposedly
haunted houi» this detective
finds the evidence pointing to the
owner of "Louellas House."

S:M-KSCA-Tln Fan Alley, and
the men that have brought It
fame are honored In song and
story by Gordon MacRae and Lu-
cille Norman on the "Railroad
Hour""tonlght

l:3S-KMX-Jimmy and Janet the
principals of "Young Love," have
read a book . . . "Perfect Mar-
riage" . . . It recommends a
honeymoon . , . and how they
manage It.with one day and no
money to spare. Is described on
tonight's episode.
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TELEVISION SCHEDULE
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B.ECA-TV-I:00 to « p. m., Tut
and Music.

KTI^-Cnan. I. «:»»-llwsUlng.
6:30-N»ws. Musla KTTV-Chaau
«:00-Cowboy 811m g-oo-CoBcert.
6:30-T*1* Scout Test
6:30-Tlra* for «:aO-Playtlme.

«:45 I>ucky Pup.
7:00-West. Film.
1:30-Th* Meaklna
7:<&-Vienna Orch
S:00-Dr. Hobby.
t:30-Pays To B*

Ignorant.
I:00-Hollywood

Presents.

Beany.
CIS-Program

Rivlew.
i:60-Handy

Hints.

7:10-N«w»
. , *,7:15-Tlc Tac To* .

J:30-What Think
'

7:30;PI«no.
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7:50-Newa R«e .
8:00-Mmr«iln« KNBH-Cnan. 4.

of Week. S:00-Tut * Kui.
8:30-Boxlng. 6:40-Ciuter'«
KTSL-Cban. 3. Last Stand.
5:45-Te«t and 7:00-Judy

Music. Splinters.
6:00-Mr. Do Good 7:lS-Phll Gordo».

Ctao-Sleepy Joe.' 7:45-Rob«rt»
6:45-Mlracle Qulnlan.

Klder. S:00-Tal* Theater
7:15-Notea to "Half Hour."

Ton.. • S:30-Edltor'a
7:30-Lee'i Ltlr. Boundtable.
7:46-Neat Trick. •iOO-Ameriraaa.
I:00-Speclal 10:00-Flta-"L*at

Feature. of Warrens."
•ELAC-Chan. 13-8: OS-Baseball—

L. A.-Sacramento.
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KFI-TV-Cbaa. ( I:30-Canasta.
13.00-Neiri. a-30-Cardens.
I2:10-Ladles Day. V.iv.M._.
12:46-Guest Star. <:00-N«ws.
l:00-Shop, Look 4:C5-Buck»rooi.
lilS-Meet World 4:40-Fashlons.
l:40-Cooks 5:00-Hollywood

Comer. . Diary.
2:00-7oy of Llr- 5:10 J. Murray.
Ing. E:35-Glb«n and

3:30-Mltchelt Fisher.
Choir. B:4S-Sports, Har-

3:50-Are You men.
LookinfT 8:50-Ntw».

Frt4)u*iicy Moditrtion
MONDAY, JULY U

Following un* as flally aclMdut*.
KECA— 9E.6 mig.— *:» to 13:00.
KMPC-100.S m«f.-l:00 to 13:00.
KNX-33.1 ro«g.-t:00 to 1:00.
KFMV— 94.7 meg.

5:00— NewB.
6:30— Music to 7.
7:OI»— Bill Bryan.
7:30-Career Ctrl.
8:00— Jan on Parade.
9:00— News. Symphony.

KFI— 10&. meg.
S:00-M.lodl«.
3:30— Classic*.
5:00— Mule.
«:fX>— nnm Bonr.
7:00— Music 1 boon.

KBJ— 101.1 sng.
!!:»•»— S*m» a* Dally. . •

KNOB— 10S.1 met.
5:00-Corky Car- Band.

«:00-Dlnner I:fl0-Wert«rm

7:00-Sportcast. SrSO-Jan Show.
TUESDAY, JU1.Y M

3:00 to 5:00 p. m.— Music.
KMOM-SS.7 meg.

B:OO— CurUJm Tim*.
5:JO- Songs.
SiOO-Mnde.
7:00- Concert.
9:00— News. Music.

KVLA— 17.1 m*f.S:OB—lB In*' Cmra.
g:90— Sport*.
i:00— Jlusle.
f.3»-Drmm*.
S:00-Oa)M«rt

KtlST— »1.» ncg.
E:O»— M*et Again.
5:1S— Jr. -Plsiyraom.
t:00-Footlltw.

7:00— Mn*1e.
(:00— Nile Extra- '
S:15— CNK9CO.
»:SO-KT*»lB« •• Root
10:30— •DnlteT MatlOM.

TOMOBBOW (Tsw*.), JULY M
»:00— News.
9:10— Story of Mole.

10:«6— n«Jt*d
11:00— B*yo»4
J?

J:00—Workshop.

simper at gilded celebrities in
plush supper clubs night after
night— why, better wait until
your uncle dies.
, The best things in New York
— its wonderful window displays,
its famous streets, its great
stores, its history-crowded .mu-
seums, its skyscrapers, its tre-
mendous views — cost little or
.nothing to see. And the people,
the fabulous, fabulous people of
this fabulous city, they are the
best show of all — and free.

But there is a time to see
things best Go at the right time
for each.

Go out to Coney Island on a
steaming Sunday and 'see hu-
manity on the half shell. That
is still the New York that
O. Henry wrote about. And so
is the Bowery and Chinatown—
and the edge of Greenwich Vil-
lage. It's best to see them at
night, and the subway will take
you to any of those places for
a dime.

_ I But let's start at the begin-
~~" ningr. When you get off your

tram or bus,. treat yourself to
AUM a cab ride to your hotel. If you

KNX-WUWW Take don't know a good, clean, reason-
ably-priced one, ask the hackle.
Unless you give him the idea

trox-vtu Adsu. you're just in from Fort Knox,

1390

2 P.M.

*on*r Ky., he'll steer you straight
l:4S P. u. Even though your budget is
w^d.r Hnwm tight you can still work it so
A-Tiu ! itoostniu that you eat at least once In a

sax-Beat the clock, big-name restaurant, see a Broad-
way play and take in a fine con-
cert Timing is important in
these things, too.

Go to the restaurant at lunch.
The Pri"** are usua]lv scalcd

lower at midday— and you are
3ust M Ukely to see a celebrity

then. Hit the, theater boxofflces
najf an hour before curtain
time. At all except the top
mugicais or "Death of a Sales-
man" you'll probably be able to
pick up a pair of tickets. "A
streetcar Named Desire" is now

•Meet u» MISSUS, advertising good seats available
lor gjj performances, and my
wife says it's the best play in

A FEW months ago there were
howls about high prices.

Now that they are leveling off,
there are cries of depression.
—S en ate Democratic Leader

Scott W. Lucas.

paid, range from 30 cents to $2.
Major league baseball isn't too
high. Go to see the Dodgers
play. at night—then you won't
have to add the cost of a bottle
of sunburn lotion to the price
of your bleacher seat

Don't fail to go up to the top
of the Empire State Building.
Take a trip through Rockefeller
Center. See the Rockettes in the
Radio City Music Hall. Ride the
ferry to Staten. Island and en-
joy the greyest view and the
longest over-water ride on the
globe for a nickel. All are good
buys.

But walking and gawking are
the finest fun here if your
arches a rc s t r o n g . ' Stroll
through- the garment district
any week day at noon; Wall
Street, deserted on a Saturday
afternoon; and Times Square on
Saturday night, the biggest
country town in America.

Be blase as you meander
along ritzy Park Ave. Don't try
to rescue a lady if she appears
to be choking to .death in a
mink coat. She's happy—and
what better way .can a lady die.
Once I saw a lady leading a
deer along there and nobody
turned to look twice. Should
you see an octopus on Park Ave.
leading Greta Garbo in chains,
don't stare. Everybody'll know
you're from out of town.

Two final important-tips:
(1) Don't change any $2 (or

$20) bills for strangers.
(2) When in doubt about any-

thing, ask a cop. If you can't
understand him, ask again. He
may be from Brooklyn.

Answer to Question No. 1.
Princeton psychologist • Rich-

ard Centers showed the follow-
ing marriage tendencies in a-
w ide sample. Eighty-five.per
cent of business executives mar-
ried "down" (no "higher" groups
to marry into.) Professional
men, 7 per cent married "up,"
61 per cent "down;" small busi-
ness men, U per "cent "up," 49
per cent down; white collar, 37
per cent "up," 40 per cent
"down;" skilled manual, 24 per
cent "up," 30 per cent "down;"
semiskilled reverse the tendency
—49 per cent "up,"- 10 per cent
"down;" unskilled, 60 per cent
"up." (No "lower" class to mar-
ry into.) Remainder of mar-
riages were in 'same or similar
classes. Summary, "more sons
of upper leVel males.; marry
down than up. More sons of
lower level males marry 'up*
than 'down.'"
Answer to Question No. 2

Yes, although they can do
both. L«t me abridge a fine
passage from the late Wendell
Willkie, who, I think, was just
coming into greatness; "All the
greatest civilizations have been
th<» best educated civilizations.

I do hot mean what is often'
called education —specialists in,,
mechanics, chemistry, medicine,
etc. Some must become me*.
chanlcs, some' chemists, some
physicians — all must make a

.living. But that is not educa--
tion. I am thinking ol educa-
tion as a love of the liberal'
arts—arts that free the human
spirit—education for its own
sake—the sheer joy of knowing
and understanding of analyzing
and imagining. We are told
these are luxuries. When such
arguments are accepted it will
be the end ol our civilization."
I think it will.
Answer to Question No. 3

Yes, if you have been away
many years. You find to your
surprise the old home is only
about half as big as the home
you have dreamed of all the
years. Even the old tree in the
front yard seems to have shrunk
instead of grown. The saddest
thing is mother, father, broth-
ers and sisters are gone and
most of the old childhood
friends have died or moved
away. In after years home W
never quite the place you've
carried in your dreams.
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Ma used to know our church
Is the best one, but since a
member ot another church be-
gan goin' with Betty, Ma says
all denominations are about the
same.- '
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